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The re sults of op ti mi za tion cal cu la tions for CANDU re ac tors op er at ing in the tho -
rium cy cle are pre sented in this pa per. Cal cu la tions were per formed to val i date the fea -
si bil ity of op er at ing a heavy-wa ter ther mal neu tron power re ac tor in a self-suf fi cient
tho rium cy cle. Two modes of op er a tion were con sid ered in the pa per: the mode of pre -
lim i nary ac cu mu la tion of 233U in the re ac tor it self and the mode of op er a tion in a
self-suf fi cient cy cle. For the mode of ac cu mu la tion of 233U, it was as sumed that en -
riched ura nium or plu to nium was used as ad di tional fis sile ma te rial to pro vide neu -
trons for 233U pro duc tion. In the self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion, the mass and iso to -
pic com po si tion of heavy nu clei un loaded from the re ac tor should pro vide (af ter the
re moval of fis sion prod ucts) the value of the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of the cell in the fol -
low ing cy cle K > 1. Ad di tion ally, the task was to de ter mine the ge om e try and com po si -
tion of the cell for an ac cept able burn up of 233U. The re sults ob tained dem on strate
that the re al iza tion of a self-suf fi cient tho rium mode for a CANDU re ac tor is  pos si ble
with out us ing new tech nol o gies. The main fea tures of the re ac tor en sur ing a self-suf fi -
cient mode of op er a tion are a good neu tron bal ance and mov ing of fuel through the ac -
tive core.
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INTRODUCTION

The ab sence of iso tope 233U in na ture does not
ex clude the pos si bil ity of its use as a nu clear fuel. 233U
is a prod uct of ra dio ac tive de cay of 233Pa which is
formed by means of neu tron cap ture by 232Th, with ac -
com pa ny ing b-de cay. Thereby, tho rium, ex ist ing in
na ture in a sin gle sta ble iso tope 232Th, can be trans -
formed us ing nu clear re ac tions into 233U, i. e. into the
fuel of power re ac tors. Re serves of tho rium in the

world ex ceed those of ura nium by sev eral times. The
costs of tho rium min ing are much lesser than those of
ura nium. This is due to ap prox i mately 100 times lower 
ra di a tion dan ger in the pro cess of min ing tho rium in
com par i son with that of min ing ura nium. The pos si bil -
ity of com mer cial pro duc tion of 233U in nu clear re ac -
tors was con sid ered nu mer ous times in pub li ca tions in
con nec tion with the tho rium-ura nium fuel cy cle.
How ever, even a par tial sub sti tu tion of an ura -
nium-plu to nium fuel cy cle by a tho rium-ura nium cy -
cle is con nected with sig nif i cant dif fi cul ties. One of
the dif fi cul ties is re lated to the ne ces sity of chang ing
the pro cess it self. How ever, there are also phys i cal
prob lems: the half-life of the de cay of 233Pa in 233U,
which is 27 days, greatly ex ceeds the anal o gous
half-life of the de cay of 239Np in 239Pu in the ura -
nium-plu to nium fuel cy cle, while the cross-sec tion of
the cap ture of ther mal neu trons in 232Th is 2.8 times
higher than the anal o gous cross-sec tion of 238U. The
said dis ad van tages of the tho rium fuel cy cle were,
seem ingly, a rea son that over the past years, tho rium
was con sid ered solely as a raw ma te rial for feed ing nu -
clear re ac tors op er at ing in the ura nium-plu to nium fuel 
cy cle [1]. The mixed mode al lows us, more or less, to
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save nat u ral ura nium dur ing the pro duc tion of elec tric -
ity. The pos si bil ity of op er at ing a power re ac tor in a
tho rium-ura nium fuel cy cle with out feed by fis sile ma -
te ri als was con sid ered in pre ced ing pub li ca tions, for
in stance in [1, 2]. How ever, this pos si bil ity was only
de clared, with out a dem on stra tion of con crete ways to
achieve it.

The tho rium-ura nium fuel cy cle, nev er the less,
also has cer tain ad van tages. In par tic u lar, the num ber
of sec ond ary neu trons in fis sion of 233U by ther mal
neu trons is higher than for any other ura nium iso tope.
This gives hope for the pos si bil ity of op er at ing the re -
ac tor in a self-suf fi cient mode.

The re sults of cal cu la tions sub stan ti at ing the
pos si bil ity of re al iz ing in prac tice the self-suf fi cient
mode of op er a tion of heavy-wa ter power re ac tors of
the CANDU-type were pre sented in pa per [3]. It was
as sumed that the 233U re quired for sta tion ary op er a tion 
in the self-suf fi cient mode should be pre lim i nar ily ac -
cu mu lated in the CANDU re ac tor it self. This stage of
tran si tion in the self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion was
re ferred to as the mode of ac cu mu la tion of 233U. In this
mode, the use 235U or 239Pu as the nu clear fuel pro duc -
ing neu trons for the ac cu mu la tion of 233U was as -
sumed. Tak ing into ac count that the pa ram e ters of the
mode of ac cu mu la tion of 233U and the self-suf fi cient
mode of op er a tion re lated to the time of ac cu mu la tion
of 233U, losses in elec tric power pro duc tion and fuel
burn up re quired more care ful sub stan ti a tion and op ti -
mi za tion, we per formed ad di tional studies.

In this pa per, the re sults of both op ti mi za tion
stud ies of the mode of ac cu mu la tion of 233U and the
self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion are pre sented. Pa -
ram e ters of the ac tive core and the scheme of re fu el ing
of the cur rent heavy-wa ter power re ac tor HWPR
(CANDU) with the heat power of 2776 MW [4] were
used in said cal cu la tions. A com plex of MCCOOR
codes de signed on the ba sis of MCNP, COU PLE, and
ORIGEN-S codes was used for this pur pose.

THE MODE OF
ACCUMULATION OF 233U

The rate of for ma tion of 233U in the unit of vol -
ume filled by 232Th and ir ra di ated by the neu tron flux
jTh, i. e. the num ber on nu clei of 233U form ing per unit
of time in the unit of vol ume equals

Q Q N= - = -- -
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where Q0 is the rate of for ma tion of 233Pa, t – the time
of ir ra di a tion, l – the de cay con stant of 233Th, sTh  – the 
cross-sec tion of neu tron cap ture in 232Th, and NTh – the
num ber of nu clei of 232Th in the unit of vol ume. Un der
the con di tion that t o1/l, which cor re sponds to t  ³ 100 
days, the rate of for ma tion of nu clei of  233U is equal to
the rate of for ma tion of nu clei of 233Pa.

For the eval u a tion of the in flu ence of chang ing
the ge om e try and com po si tion of the chan nels of the
ac tive core of the re ac tor have on the rate of ac cu mu la -
tion of 233Pa (233U), a one-group mul ti pli ca tion fac tor
for the cell of the ac tive core, Kcell ,was used
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where s is the mi cro scopic cross-sec tion,  j – the neu -
tron flux, and N – the num ber of nu clei in the unit of
vol ume of the cell; in dexes i = 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 cor re -
spond to nu clei 238U, 232Th, and 233Pa fis sion prod ucts
of 235U and fis sion prod ucts of 233U; q is the rate of
non-pro duc tive losses of neu trons as a re sult of ab -
sorb ing in the ox y gen, struc tural ma te ri als, and heavy
wa ter.

We can use eq. (2) for the de ter mi na tion of Q0.
Since at t = 0 the amounts of 233U, 233Pa, as well as fis -
sion prod ucts of 235U and 233U are equal to zero, in ac -
cor dance with  eq. (1), the rate of for ma tion of 233Pa in
the be gin ning of the pro cess of ac cu mu la tion is
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In this equa tion, C is the cer tain con stant, 
P C Nf

cell = -1
5 5 5s j  – the heat power of the cell of the

ac tive core, and e – the en rich ment of ura nium used for
the ac cu mu la tion of 233U. Ac cord ing to eq. (3), the rate
of ac cu mu la tion of 233Pa, un der the con di tion that t o
1/l, is also the rate of the for ma tion of 233U, do not de -
pend di rectly on the neu tron flux, but de pend on it in di -
rectly, via the power of the cell, Pcell. In or der to in crease 
Q0, in the first place, one should tend to in crease the
power of the cell. The rate of ac cu mu la tion of 233Pa also
in creases with the in crease in the en rich ment of the fuel, 
as far as it is ac com pa nied with a de crease in the amount
of 238U and the re duc tion of the non-pro duc tive losses
of q neu trons.

We con sid ered 8 vari ants of cells of the
heavy-wa ter lat tice of the re ac tor HWPR-881 of the
CANDU-type [4] (a square el e men tary cell in clud ing 4
chan nels ), as well as two vari ants of a light-wa ter lat tice 
of the VVER-1000- type re ac tor for com par i son (tab.
1). The pitch of the lat tice, geo met ric sizes of the chan -
nels, fuel as sem blies, and fuel el e ments cor re sponded
to the geo met ric char ac ter is tics of these re ac tors.

While cal cu lat ing the power of the cell, max i mum 
spe cific heat re lease in the fuel el e ment for heavy-wa ter
vari ants of the cell was ac cepted to be equal to the value
for the CANDU re ac tor, while for the light-wa ter vari -
ant of the cell – equal to that of the VVER-1000 re ac tor.
There fore, the pow ers of the cells pre sented in the ta ble
in rel a tive units are de ter mined in re la tion to the
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peak-to-av er age ra tio for power dis tri bu tion with a ra -
dius of the chan nel Kr. The char ac ter is tics of the above
listed cells were cal cu lated by us ing the code com plex
MCCOOR for t = 0, as pre sented in tab. 2.

For pur poses of com par i son, the re sults of the
en rich ment of UO2 for all vari ants of the cells was de -
ter mined ac cord ing to the con di tion of ap prox i mate
equal ity of Kcell at t = 0, i. e. at the be gin ning of the
mode of ac cu mu la tion.

For all vari ants of heavy wa ter cells, the heat
load on the fuel is iden ti cal and equal to 23.7 MW/t.
Fuel burn up in which Q » Q0, equals 2.37 MWd/kg.
Ac cord ingly, for the light wa ter lat tice, the heat load
on the fuel is 47 MW/t and fuel burn up 4.7 MWd/kg.

The data pre sented in tab. 2 dem on strate the fol -
low ing.

(1) Changes in the en riched ura nium by U-Pu
fuel (vari ants 3, and 4) do not re sult in any sig nif i cant
changes in Q0.

(2) Chang ing the heavy wa ter in side the chan nel
with light wa ter (vari ants 5 and 6) re sults in a loss in
the rate of ac cu mu la tion of 233U by about 10%.

(3) The max i mum power of the cell, and con se -
quently, the max i mum power of the re ac tor at the be gin -
ning of the mode of ac cu mu la tion, is achieved in vari ant 
2. How ever, the rate of ac cu mu la tion in this vari ant is,
ap prox i mately, by 29% lesser than in vari ant 7.

(4) The use of com pos ite as sem blies (fuel pins
with tar get pins) al lows us to ob tain max i mum val ues
of Q0 (vari ants 5 and 7).

(5) The rate of ac cu mu la tion of 233U in the cell of
the VVER-1000 re ac tor is, ap prox i mately, 32% lesser
than that of vari ant 7 in the cells of the re ac tor
HWPR-881 (CANDU).

In fact, the val ues of Q0 for the dif fer ent vari ants
of the lat tice pre sented in tab. 2 de ter mine the rel a tive
rate of the for ma tion of 233U for t ³ 100 days af ter the
be gin ning of the pro cess of ac cu mu la tion.

It is ap par ent that the data pre sented above are
in suf fi cient for de ter min ing the op ti mum vari ant of the 
cell. For fur ther stud ies, vari ants 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8 were
cho sen. The re sults of ki netic cal cu la tions for a sin gle
cell are pre sented in figs. 1 and 2.

Un der con stant pow ers of the re ac tor, curves in
these fig ures de scribe Kcell(t) and G(t) – de pend en cies 
of re ac tiv ity and the amount of ac cu mu lated 233U (per
unit of length of the cell) on the time of re ac tor op er a -
tion t. The num bers of these curves cor re spond to the
above cho sen vari ants of the cells. It should be noted
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Table 1. Composition of cells

Variant Composition of cell

The cell of a CANDU-type reactor

1 4 channels with fuel pins (UO2)

2
3 channels with fuel pins (UO2), and 1 channel with 
target pins (ThO2)

3
2 channels with fuel pins (UO2), and 2 channels
with target pins (ThO2)

4
2 channels with fuel pins (Pu), and 2 channels with
target pins (ThO2)

5

4 channels with fuel-target assemblies; each
fuel-target assembly contains 18 fuel pins (UO2) in
the external layer and 19 target pins (ThO2) in
internal layers; the moderator is heavy water, while
the coolant is light water

6

4 channels with fuel-target assemblies. Each
fuel-target assembly contains 18 fuel pins (UO2) in
the external layer and 19 target pins (ThO2) in
internal layers; the moderator is heavy water, while
the coolant is light water

7

4 channels with fuel-target assemblies; each
fuel-target assembly contains 18 target pins (ThO2)
in the external layer and 19 fuel pins (UO2) in
internal layers; the moderator and coolant is heavy
water

8
4 channels with fuel-target assemblies; each
fuel-target assembly contains an uniform mix of 18
target pins (ThO2) and 19 fuel pins (UO2)

The cell of a VVER-1000 type reactor

9 1 channel with 317 fuel elements (UO2)

10
1 channel with 193 fuel elements (UO2), and 124
target elements (ThO2)

Table 2. Characteristics of cells

Heavy water Light water

Variant of the cell 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Power of the cell 1.0 0.71 0.38 0.35 0.56 0.56 0.5 0.43 1.0 0.56

Fuel enrichment, [%] 0.71 1.5 5.0 Pu* 2.3 2.3 5.0 3.2 3.6 3.6

Number of fuel pins in cell 148 111 74 74 72 72 76 76 317 193

Number of target pins in cell 0 37 74 74 76 76 72 72 0 124

Peak-to-average ratio, Kr 1.15 1.21 1.51 1.63 1.0 1.0 1.19 1.29 1.05 1.15

Non-productive capture of
neutrons per one fission

0.14 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.21 0.10 0.10 0.17 0.17

Multiplication factor Kcell 1.11 1.13 1.07 1.08 1.12 1.10 1.10 1.10 1.05 1.10

Rate of 233Pa accumulation Q0,
respective units

0 0.27 0.29 0.29 0.32 0.29 0.38 0.29 0 0.26

*Note, that plu to nium is fuel in fourth vari ant of the cell (see tab. 1). There fore Pu sym bol is put in the col umn in stead of value of
jjen rich ment of ura nium fuel



that, for all vari ants, re ac tiv ity de creases sharply at the
be gin ning of ir ra di a tion, be cause of the ac cu mu la tion
of 233Pa. The re ac tor falls into the “Prot ac tin ium pit”.
For vari ants 3 and 7 (en rich ment of 235U 5%), Kcell in -
creases over 900 and 600 days, cor re spond ingly. This
is ex plained by the fact that in these time in ter vals, the
rate of ab sorp tion of neu trons in 232Th is higher than
the rate of ab sorp tion in 235U be cause of the be hav ior
of neu tron dis tri bu tion over the cell (vari ant 3) and be -
cause of the shield ing of fuel pins by tar get pins in the
as sem bly (vari ant 7). For vari ants 2 and 8 (en rich ment
of 235U 1.5% and 3.2%), Kcell de creases in the ini tial
short pe riod of time and then sta bi lizes in the time in -
ter vals of 200 and 600 days. In vari ant 5 (en rich ment
of 235U 2.2%), the pe riod of sta bi li za tion is ab sent. Af -
ter t = 50 days, re ac tiv ity falls quickly and the rate of
ac cu mu la tion of 233U de creases slowly be cause of fis -
sion prod ucts ac cu mu la tion. A sig nif i cant fall of re ac -
tiv ity at the be gin ning of the pro cess can be avoided
for all vari ants of cells. For this pur pose, the re ac tor
should come to the nom i nal power in ac cor dance with
the spe cial time de pend ence of power which al lows to, 

at least par tially, com pen sate for the ac cu mu la tion of
233Pa nu clei and the de lay in for ma tion of 233U nu clei.
How ever, these mea sures lead to losses in elec tric
power pro duc tion.

The re sults of our stud ies [1] dem on strated that,
for heavy-wa ter lat tices with the 233U-232Th fuel com -
po si tion, a sta tion ary self-suf fi cient mode can be re al -
ized with a bal anced con cen tra tion of 233U equal ing
ap prox i mately 14 kg of 233U per one ton of tho rium. If
we ap ply this value to the cell of the HWPR-881 re ac -
tor con sist ing of 4 chan nels, the equi lib rium amount of 
233U will be 22.5 g of 233U per 1cm of the lengths of the
cell. In fol low ing cal cu la tions, we as sumed that the
self-suf fi cient mode in the HWPR-881 re ac tor is pos -
si ble when the load ing of 233U in the cell is not less
than 23 g per 1 cm of the length of the ac tive core. Ac -
cord ing to the curves in fig 2, the ac cu mu la tion of the
re quired amount of 233U in a sin gle ir ra di a tion of tar -
gets can not be ob tained be cause of the ac cu mu la tion
of fis sion prod ucts and the cor re spond ing re duc tion of
the rate of ac cu mu la tion of 233U for all con sid ered
vari ants of cells. There fore, we con sid ered modes of
233U ac cu mu la tion in which tar gets are ex tracted from
the ac tive core and re placed by new tar gets af ter the
par tial ac cu mu la tion of 233U. In tab. 3, the re sults pre -
sented are for the re duced rate of ac cu mu la tion of
233U, Q0, by 10% and 20% with re spect to the mode of
tab. 2. In tab. 3, t1 is a time in ter val be tween the re load -
ing of the tar gets, g is an amount of 233U per unit of tar -
get length at a mo ment of un load ing from the ac tive
core, t2 is the time of re ac tor op er a tion re quired for ac -
cu mu la tions of 23 g/cm of 233U, and M is the to tal
num ber of tar gets ex tracted from one cell for re pro -
cess ing in or der to ob tain 23 g/cm of 233U.

The data pre sented above al low the fol low ing
con clu sion.

For cell vari ants 5, 7, and 8, the speed of the
mov ing of tar gets via the ac tive core is hardly con -
nected with the speed of mov ing of fuel el e ments.
There fore, the choice of a dif fer ent time of ir ra di a tion
for tar gets and fuel el e ments is prac ti cally ex cluded for 
these vari ants. In ad di tion, the dis man tling of the ir ra -
di ated fuel-tar get as sem bly is nec es sary for the ex trac -
tion of tar gets. These rather com plex op er a tions are
be yond the framework of CANDU technologies.

Only in vari ants 2 and 3, the time of the mov ing
of tar gets in chan nels and, hence, the time of their ir ra -
di a tion in the ac tive core can be cho sen in de pend ently
from the time of the fuel cy cle. When com par ing vari -
ants 2 and 3, it should be taken into ac count that the
power of the cell and, hence, the power of the re ac tor at 
the be gin ning of ir ra di a tion in vari ant 2, are about
twice higher than in vari ant 3. Due to this ob vi ous ad -
van tage, vari ant 2 is be yond com par i son.

The data in tab. 3 also dem on strate that the re -
duc tion in the time of 233U ac cu mu la tions for about 1.5 
times is pos si ble only by us ing the tech nol o gies for
dis man tling ir ra di ated fuel-tar get as sem blies. In this
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Fig ure 1. Mul ti pli ca tion fac tor Kcell in op er a tion with
con stant power dur ing time t. Num ber of curves cor re -
sponds to vari ants of tab. 1

Fig ure 2. Ac cu mu la tion of 233U in the cell



case, the num ber of pro cessed tar gets in creases by
about 15%. On the other hand, the in crease in ac cu mu -
la tion time of about 15% re duces the num ber of pro -
cessed targets for about 2 times.

SELF-SUFFICIENT MODE OF
OPERATION

In the self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion, the
amount and com po si tion of heavy nu clei in the fuel as -
sem bly un loaded from the re ac tor must en sure a mul ti -
pli ca tion fac tor Kcell > 1 af ter the ex trac tion of fis sion
prod ucts, fab ri ca tion of new fuel as sem blies and the
load ing of these as sem blies in the re ac tor. The prob -
lem is to de fine the ge om e try and com po si tion of the
el e men tary cell, for which this con di tion is met un der
the ac cept able burn up of 233U. The cell of the heavy
wa ter lat tice of the HWPR-881 re ac tor was as sumed as 
a pro to type. Fuel and tar get as sem blies were lo cated in 
four chan nels sit u ated on the cor ners of a square lat tice 
with a step of 26.8 cm. The fuel as sem blies were filled
with the di ox ide of tho rium and 233U. At the be gin ning
of the fuel cy cle, tar get as sem blies were filled with
ThO2 with a den sity of 10.6 g/cm3. Vari ants of the
com po si tion and ge om e try of the cells of the ac tive
core pre sented in  tab. 1 were stud ied.

The breed ing ra tio for the cell un der con stant
power of the re ac tor and t o1/l can be de ter mined in
ac cor dance with eq. (1) as fol lows
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where  s2
c  – is the cross-sec tion of neu tron cap ture in

232Th, s3
c  – the cross-sec tion of neu tron ab sorp tion

(sum of cross-sec tions of cap ture and fis sion) in 233U,
N2, N3 – the num ber of nu clei of 232Th and 233U in point
r, and j(E, r) – the flux den sity of neu trons with en ergy 
E in point r. In te grat ing in eq. (4) is re al ized over the

area of the cell and over the whole range of the en ergy
of neu trons. The ap pli ca tion of eq. (2) for Kcell in the
case of the heavy wa ter re ac tor work ing in the tho -
rium-ura nium fuel cy cle al lows us to ob tain the re la -
tion ship be tween Kcell and BR

K
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a  is the ra tio of mac ro scopic cross-
-sec tions of fis sion and ab sorp tion in 233U for the cell, q
– the loss of neu trons in struc ture ma te ri als, heavy wa -
ter, ox y gen, 233Pa, and fis sion prod ucts ac cu mu lated to
a mo ment t, in the case of one ab sorp tion in 233U. For
those vari ants of the el e men tary cell, in which  b » const
and q » const, eq. (5) de scribes an un am big u ous re la -
tion ship be tween Kcell and BR. 

The re sults of cal cu la tions of the breed ing ra tio
and mul ti pli ca tion fac tor with the use of spe cial ized
re ac tor codes with out the ap pli ca tion of eq. (4) for the
three vari ants of the re ac tor cell are pre sented by dots
in fig. 3. When turn ing from one vari ant of a cell to an -
other, as well as when chang ing the con tent of 233U in
ThO2 or pitch of heavy wa ter lat tice, pa ram e ters q and
b in eq. (5) do not change. There fore, all cal cu lated
dots are de scribed with good ac cu racy by curve 1
which is ob tained from de ci sion of eq. (5). An anal o -
gous de ci sion of eq. (5) for the heavy wa ter lat tice of
the HWPR-881 re ac tor with ura nium-plu to nium fuel
is de scribed by curve 2. This curve lies much be low
curve 1, be cause pa ram e ters q and b in eq. (5) for 235U
are less than for 233U. In cal cu la tion of curve 2, fis sion
of 238U by fast neu trons was taken into ac count. Com -
par i son of curves 1 and 2 dem on strates that the re al iza -
tion of the self-suf fi cient mode (BR > 1, Kcell > 1) in
prac tice is pos si ble only in a heavy wa ter re ac tor with
tho rium-ura nium fuel.

Curves in fig. 4 de scribe anal o gous de pend ency
for hy po thet i cal vari ants of the light wa ter
VVER-1000 power re ac tor. Curve 1 is cal cu lated for
233U-232Th fuel, curve 2 – for 235U-238U fuel. For both
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Table 3. Parameters of the process of 233U accumulation

Reduction of the rate of 233U accumulation by 10%

Variant of the cell 2 3 5 7 8

t1 [day] 177 253 260 187 287

g [g/cm] 1.7 2.7 3.2 2.7 3.2

t2 [day] 2400 2150 1870 1600 2060

M 500 630 546 615 516

Reduction of the rate of 233U accumulation by 20%

Variant of the cell 2 3 5 7 8

t1 [day] 257 353 387 283 420

g [g/cm] 2.3 3.7 4.6 3.9 4.5

t2 [day] 2570 2200 1920 1660 2140

M 370 460 380 422 370



vari ants, bo ron is ab sent in light wa ter, the amount of
fis sion prod ucts iden ti cal. Curve 3 is an an a logue of
curve 1 in the case where bo ron is in tro duced in light
wa ter. Com par i son of curve 1 from fig. 3 with curve 1
from fig. 4 dem on strates that the re pro duc tion of tho -
rium fuel can be ob tained in the VVER-1000 re ac tor as 
in the heavy wa ter re ac tor. In this case, VVER-1000
must op er ate un der small en rich ment of fuel (small
con tent of 233U in 232Th), when there is no need to use
bo ron for com pen sat ing re ac tiv ity ex cess, that, in turn, 
requires rapid reloading of fuel with small burnup.

In fig. 3, the sig nif i cant range of Kcell and BR is
quad rant Kcell > 1, BR > 1. This quad rant is filled by
gray color. The dots on curve 1 lo cated in this quad rant
cor re spond to vari ants of the ge om e try and ini tial com -
po si tion of the cell of the ac tive core in which the
self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion can be realized.

We should note that the even dis tri bu tion of 233U
over all chan nels and fuel el e ments of the re ac tor can
en sure such con di tions only for the lat tice pitch lesser
than 20 cm, i. e. for a harder spec trum of neu trons than
in the HWPR-881 re ac tor. Two vari ants are pro spec -
tive for the self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion: 1st – four
iden ti cal fuel as sem blies in the cell with non-uni form
dis tri bu tion of 233U over fuel el e ments within the fuel
as sem bly and 2nd – three fuel as sem blies with even dis -
tri bu tion of  233U over the fuel el e ments and one tar get
as sem bly con tain ing ThO2. Vari ants with com bined
fuel as sem blies con tain ing fuel el e ments and tar get el -
e ments within the same fuel as sem bly were not con -
sid ered. The first vari ant was dis cussed in pa per [3]. It
was dem on strated that fuel burn up in the self-suf fi -
cient mode is rather low for this vari ant. The sec ond
vari ant is more pref er a ble. All four chan nels can have
a dif fer ent con sump tion of cool ing wa ter, while fuel
as sem blies and tar get as sem blies can move through
chan nels with dif fer ent ve loc ity.

For the eval u a tion of fuel burn up in the self suf -
fi cient mode, an in te gral over all val ues of fuel burn up
in fuel as sem blies was used. In ad di tion to the anal o -
gous for mula used in pa per [3], weight func tion
(p/2)sin(pW/Wmax) was in tro duced into this in te gral.
This weight func tion takes into ac count that all fuel as -
sem blies with W = Wmax are lo cated at the out put from
the ac tive core, while fuel as sem blies with W = 0 are
lo cated at the in put of the ac tive core.

a = ò
p p

2
0

K W
W

W

W

W

W

cell
d

( )sin
max

max max

(6)

Pa ram e ter a in this for mula is de fined by neu -
tron ab sorp tion in con trol rods and in struc ture ma te -
ri als of the ac tive core, as well as by the leak age of
neu trons from the ac tive core. For the HWPR-881 re -
ac tor, a  = 1.045 for con trol rods in serted into the ac -
tive core, and a = 1.035 for con trol rods ex tracted
from the ac tive core [1].

The so lu tion of eq. (6) rel a tive to Wmax is pos -
si ble only if in for ma tion on the de pend ence on
Kcell(W) is pres ent. Curves in fig. 5 de scribe the de -
pend ence of the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor on burn up
with dif fer ent ini tial con tents of 233U for the two
above men tioned vari ants (1 and 2) of the cell.
These data dem on strate that only in vari ant 2 the re -
pro duc tion of 233U en sures an in crease of re ac tiv ity
for an in crease of fuel burn up from 1 to 8 MW×d/kg. 
Max i mum burn up in creases with the in crease of the 
ini tial con tent of 233U in the cell. The de ci sion of eq. 
(6) for a = 1.045 and ini tial con tent of 233U in the
cell 26.5 g/cm gives Wmax » 24 MW×d/kg. How ever,
for the de ter mi na tion of real burn up in the self-suf -
fi cient mode, data on re ac tiv ity change are in suf fi -
cient. Data on the amount of 233U + 233Pa in the cell
at the end of the fuel cy cle are nec es sary. For the
self-suf fi cient mode, this amount must be not less
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Fig ure 3. BR val ues vs. Kcell for heavy wa ter CANDU re -
ac tor. Curve 1  – Th-U fuel cy cle: � – cell vari ant 1 at dif -
fer ent lat tice pitch (28.6, 23.2, 20.6 cm), £ – cell vari ant 5, 
and p – cell vari ant 2 at dif fer ent con tents of 233U in tho -
rium. Curve 2 – U-Pu fuel cy cle

Fig ure 4. BR val ues vs. Kcell for light wa ter VVER-1000
re ac tor. Curve 1 – Th-U fuel cy cle and curve 2 – U-Pu fuel 
cy cle with out bo ron, curve 3 – Th-U fuel cy cle with bo ron



than the ini tial amount of 233U nu clei in the cell. As
to other heavy iso topes of ura nium, cal cu la tions
con firm that the ac cu mu la tion of 235U com pen sates
for the in flu ence of non-fis sile ura nium iso topes on
re ac tiv ity [3].

The curves in fig. 6 dem on strate that for vari ant
2 un der the same burn up, the amount of 233U at the
end of the fuel cy cle de creases with the in crease in the 
ini tial con tent of 233U. Note that for the re ac tor with
mov ing fuel as sem blies, the ini tial con tent of 233U in
the cell means an amount of 233U in fuel as sem blies at
the in put of the ac tive core. The amount of 233U in the
cell at the end of the fuel cy cle means con tent of 233U
in fuel as sem blies at the out put from the active core.

The data from tab. 4 al low us to con clude the
pos si bil ity of a self-suf fi cient mode in the HWPR-881
re ac tor in which the square cell of the ac tive core con -
sists of three chan nels with fuel as sem blies and one
chan nel with the tar get as sem bly. Fuel burn up un der
such an ar range ment of the ac tive core is ~8 MW×d/kg. 
This value cor re sponds to tech nol o gies ac cepted for
the HWPR-881 re ac tor. Max i mum burn up can be in -
creased to 17 MW×d/kg, if a  = 1.035 is used in stead of
a  = 1.045. This would re sult in the need to re duce by
1% the min i mum ex cess of re ac tiv ity in the
HWPR-881 re ac tor by a cor re spond ing re duc tion of

neu tron losses un der their cap ture in the con trol rods,
struc ture ma te ri als and leak age from the ac tive core. 

CONCLUSION

The re sults of cal cu la tion stud ies dem on strate
the prac ti cal fea si bil ity of a self-suf fi cient mode for
the HWPR-881 re ac tor of the CANDU type op er at ing
in a tho rium-ura nium fuel cy cle with out a need to use
new tech nol o gies. The main pre req ui sites for a
self-suf fi cient mode of op er a tion when these types of
re ac tors are con cerned are a good neu tron bal ance in
the ac tive core and mov ing of fuel as sem blies through
the ac tive core dur ing the fuel cy cle.
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OPTIMIZACIJA  SAMODOVOQNOG  TORIJUMOVOG  GORIVNOG
CIKLUSA  U  KANDU  ENERGETSKIM  REAKTORIMA

U radu su prikazani rezultati optimizacije Kandu reaktora koji rade sa torijumovim
ciklusom. Prora~uni su sprovedeni radi procene izgleda za rad te{kovodnih energetskih
nuklearnih reaktora na termi~ke neutrone, sa torijumovim samodovoqnim ciklusom. Razmotrena
su dva oblika rada: postupak prethodne akumulacije 233U u samom reaktoru i na~in rada sa
samodovoqnim ciklusom. U postupku prethodne akumulacije 233U, pretpostavqeno je da se koristi
oboga}eni uranijum ili plutonijum kao dodatni fisioni materijal koji obezbe|uje neutrone za
proizvodwu 233U. U samodovoqnom na~inu rada, maseni i izotopski sastav te{kih jezgara iznetih iz 
reaktora treba da obezbedi (po uklawawu fisionih produkata) da vrednost faktora umno`avawa
}elije u narednom ciklusu bude K > 1. Dodatni zadatak je bio da se odredi geometrija i sastav }elija
za prihvatqivo izgarawe 233U. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da je mogu}e ostvarewe torijumovog
samodovoqnog postupka u Kandu reaktoru bez kori{}ewa novih tehnologija. Dobar balans
neutrona i razme{tawe goriva po aktivnom jezgru, predstavqaju glavne crte reaktora sa
osiguranim samodovoqnim na~inom rada.

Kqu~ne re~i:  torijumov ciklus, Kandu reaktor, samodovoqni na~in rada


